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Management of neonatal jaundice 
varies by practitioner type
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Abstract
Objective To survey current practices among different types of medical practitioners in Ontario to assess if national 
guidelines for screening and management of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia were being followed.

Design An anonymized, cross-sectional survey distributed by mail and e-mail.

Setting Ontario.

Participants From each group (general practitioners, family medicine practitioners, and pediatricians), 500 
participants were randomly selected, and all 390 registered midwives were selected.

Main outcome measures Compliance with national guidelines for 
screening, postdischarge follow-up, and management of newborns with 
hyperbilirubinemia.

Results Of the 1890 potential respondents, 321 (17%) completed the 
survey. Only 41% of family physicians reported using national guidelines, 
compared with 75% and 69% of pediatricians and midwives, respectively 
(P < .001). Bilirubin was routinely measured for all newborns before 
discharge by 42% of family physicians, 63% of pediatricians, and 22% of 
midwives (P < .001). Newborn follow-up was completed within 72 hours 
after discharge by 60% of family physicians, 89% of pediatricians, and 
100% of midwives. Management of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia differed 
significantly (P < .001), with 91% of family physicians, 99% of pediatricians, 
and 79% of midwives correctly managing a case scenario according to the 
guidelines.

Conclusion The management of jaundice varied considerably among 
the different practitioner types, with pediatricians both most aware of 
the guidelines and most likely to follow them. Increased knowledge 
translation efforts are required to promote adherence to the jaundice 
management guidelines across all practitioner types, but particularly 
among family physicians.

Editor’s kEy points
• Hyperbilirubinemia continues to be 
the most common cause of neonatal 
readmission to hospitals in North America. 
If not treated rapidly and effectively, severe 
hyperbilirubinemia can have devastating 
consequences such as kernicterus. 
Morbidity continues to occur despite 
attempts to identify at-risk newborns 
before discharge from the hospital, and 
despite the publication of guidelines to 
promote good practice in the screening 
and management of hyperbilirubinemia.

• Significant variation was found in 
adherence to the guidelines by practitioner 
type. Routine monitoring of bilirubin at 
or before discharge was reported by only 
42% of family physicians, compared with 
63% of pediatricians and 22% of midwives 
(P < .001).

• Barriers to adherence to guidelines are 
multifactorial and might include lack of 
awareness, lack of agreement, and inertia 
of previous practices. Lack of awareness 
might partially explain the low adherence 
to guidelines by family physicians 
compared with pediatricians. The Canadian 
Paediatric Society or American Academy 
of Pediatrics guidelines were used by 
only 41% of family physicians, and were 
described as easy to access by only 67% 
of family physicians compared with most 
pediatricians and midwives. 
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La façon de traiter l’ictère néonatal 
varie selon le type de praticien
Patrocinio C. Mateo MD Kyong-Soon Lee MD FRCPC Matthew Barozzino Michael Sgro MD FRCPC

Résumé
Objectif Vérifier comment différents types de praticiens médicaux de l’Ontario traitent actuellement 
l’hyperbilirubinémie néonatale afin d’établir si les directives de pratique nationales pour le dépistage et le traitement 
sont respectées.

Type d’étude Enquête transversale anonyme distribuée par la poste ou 
par courriel.

Contexte L’Ontario.

Participants On a choisi au hasard 500 omnipraticiens, 500 médecins 
de famille et 500 pédiatres  ainsi que toutes les sages-femmes licenciées 
(N = 390).

Principaux paramètres à l’étude Respect des directives nationales 
pour le dépistage, suivi post congé et traitement de l’hyperbilirubinémie 
néonatale.

Résultats Sur les 1890 répondants potentiels, 321 (17 %) ont complété 
l’enquête. Seulement 41 % des médecins de famille ont déclaré suivre 
les directives nationales, contre de 75 % des pédiatres et 69 % des sages-
femmes (P < ,001). Les médecins de famille ont mesuré la bilirubine 
chez tous les nourrissons avant le congé dans une proportion de 42 %, 
contre 63 % des pédiatres et 22 % des sages-femmes (P < ,001). Le suivi 
des nouveau-nés a été complété en moins de 72 heures après le congé 
par 60 % des médecins de famille, par 89 % des pédiatres et par 100 % des 
sages-femmes. Il y avait des différences significatives (P < ,001) dans le 
traitement de l’ictère néonatal, 91 % des médecins de famille, 99 % des 
pédiatres et 79 % des sages-femmes ayant correctement appliqué les 
directives lorsque confrontés à un cas type.

Conclusion La façon de traiter l’ictère néonatal varie considérablement 
entre les différents type de praticiens, les pédiatres étant les plus au fait 
des directives et les plus susceptibles de s’y conformer. Une meilleure 
formation est souhaitée pour tous les types de praticiens, en particulier 
pour les médecins de famille, afin d’améliorer l’adhésion aux directives 
concernant le traitement de cet ictère.

points dE rEpèrE du rédactEur
• L’hyperbilirubinémie continue d’être 
la plus grande cause de réadmission 
néonatale à l’hôpital en Amérique du 
Nord. Faute d’un traitement rapide et 
efficace, cette condition peut avoir 
des conséquences aussi graves que le 
kernictère. Des problèmes de santé 
continuent de survenir malgré les 
efforts pour identifier les nouveau-nés 
à risque avant leur départ de l’hôpital et 
malgré la publication de directives sur la 
meilleure façon de dépister et de traiter 
l’hyperbilirubinémie.

• On a observé que l’adhésion aux directives 
différait de façon significative selon les 
types de praticiens. Seulement 42 % des 
médecins de famille ont déclaré mesurer 
la bilirubine de façon routinière avant le 
congé ou au moment du congé, contre 
63 % des pédiatres et 22 % des sages-
femmes (P < ,001).

• Les obstacles au respect des directives 
sont de plusieurs ordres, incluant 
notamment des connaissances 
insuffisantes, un désaccord avec les 
directives et la poursuite des anciennes 
habitudes de pratique. Le manque de 
connaissances pourrait partiellement 
expliquer que les médecins de famille 
respectent moins les directives que les 
pédiatres. Les directives de pratique de 
la Société canadienne de pédiatrie et 
de l’American Academy of Pediatrics 
ont été suivies par seulement 41 % des 
médecins de famille et elles ont été 
décrites comme facilement accessibles 
par seulement 67 % des médecins de 
famille, comparativement à la majorité 
des pédiatres et des sages-femmes.

Cet article a fait l’objet d’une révision par des pairs. 
Can Fam Physician 2013;59:e379-86 
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Hyperbilirubinemia continues to be the most com-
mon cause of neonatal readmission to hospitals 
in North America.1-5 If not treated rapidly and 

effectively, severe hyperbilirubinemia can have devas-
tating long-term consequences of varying severity (eg, 
kernicterus).6 Although severe hyperbilirubinemia is 
largely a preventable disease, cases continue to occur 
at an alarming rate, with 258 infants in Canada pre-
senting with severe hyperbilirubinemia during a 2-year 
period according to data from the Canadian Paediatric 
Surveillance Program.7 The morbidity continues to occur 
despite attempts to identify at-risk newborns before dis-
charge from the hospital,8-11 and despite the publication 
of guidelines by the American Academy of Pediatrics 
(AAP) in 200412 and the Canadian Paediatric Society 
(CPS) in 200713 to promote good practices in the screen-
ing and management of hyperbilirubinemia. In addition, 
the importance of screening all newborns, including 
those without apparent risk factors, has been high-
lighted by reports of kernicterus in healthy near-term 
and term infants with no evidence of hemolytic disease 
or risk factors.14,15

Based on these concerning findings, it is important to 
assess knowledge translation and the extent to which 
national guidelines are known and practised, as man-
agement according to national guidelines might mini-
mize morbidity in hyperbilirubinemia. The objective of 
this study was to determine current practices among 
medical practitioners in Ontario in the screening for, and 
management of, neonatal hyperbilirubinemia. Through 
assessment of the level of knowledge and practice pat-
terns that are reported by the different medical practitio-
ner types, this study will help to direct future knowledge 
translation efforts.

MEtHods

Study population
A cross-sectional survey of randomly selected medi-
cal practitioners involved in the care of newborns was 
conducted in Ontario. The Scott’s Directories Medical 
Directories Database was used to identify medical 
practitioners. The Medical Directories Database con-
tains the Canadian Medical Directory, which cap-
tures almost 99% of all the medical practitioners in 
Canada. The Canadian Medical Directory includes reg-
istered physicians from the Royal College of Physicians 
and Surgeons of Canada and the College of Family 
Physicians of Canada (CFPC) and maintains a current 
list of contact information through reminders sent to 
the physicians twice a year.

Based on the 2008 Canadian Medical Directory, there 
were 4844 general practitioners, 5716 family medicine 
practitioners, and 1042 pediatricians across Ontario.16 A 

priori, we hypothesized that there would be differences 
in jaundice management practices among the various 
practitioner types. Although it would have been ideal 
to survey all practitioners, it was not feasible owing 
to resource constraints and the large sample size of 
11 992 practitioners in Ontario; thus, a sampling frame 
was devised. Our sample-size calculation was based on 
defining a 20% difference in responses to key practice 
questions among practitioner types as clinically mean-
ingful. There were no published data on jaundice man-
agement practices by practitioner type to use for baseline 
rates. Thus, we estimated the proportion of family phy-
sicians and pediatricians ordering serum bilirubin tests 
before discharge to be 30% and 50%, respectively. For 
an α of .05 and a power of 80%, a total of 93 responses 
per practitioner type would be required. Community-
based mail and e-mail surveys have reported response 
rates of 20% to 30%.17 It was anticipated that sending 
500 surveys to each practitioner type with a response 
rate of 20% would yield 100 responses from each practi-
tioner type. Owing to the small number of midwives, all 
390 midwives registered with the Association of Ontario 
Midwives were surveyed to attempt to obtain a sufficient 
sample size of 100 responses. Using an electronic ran-
domization program, the Canadian Medical Directory 
randomly selected 500 participants from each of the 
general practitioner, family medicine practitioner, and 
pediatrician groups. In addition to the 390 midwives, 
this gave us a pool of 1890 potential respondents.

Questionnaire development and distribution
An anonymized questionnaire was developed, with 
questions chosen to specifically assess the practitioners’ 
awareness of and adherence to published CPS and AAP 
guidelines for the screening and management of hyper-
bilirubinemia. One of the questions was a case scenario 
to assess jaundice management practices (Box 1). 

Demographic characteristics of respondents were 
collected based on the variables used in a previous sur-
vey on jaundice.18

The questionnaire was pilot-tested on a sample of 57 
practitioners, which included 5 general and family medi-
cine practitioners, 26 pediatricians, and 16 midwives 
to assess for clarity and ease of completion. Sixty-two 

Box 1. Case scenario

A 32-year-old mother with blood group O Rh+ gave birth to a 
3.5-kg male infant after 39 weeks’ gestation. Before discharge, 
at 48 hours of age, the infant appeared jaundiced. I would

a. discharge the baby with follow-up as an outpatient;
b. request Coombs testing, Rh blood typing, and bilirubin level 

measurement;
c. cancel discharge and start phototherapy; or
d. request a consultation
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percent of the midwives and 100% of the general and 
family medicine practitioners and pediatricians reported 
that the instructions were clear. Some questions were 
modified to improve clarity, and the final questionnaire 
was considered easy to complete by those who partici-
pated in the pilot testing.

A total of 1890 questionnaires were then dis-
tributed by postal service and electronic mail using 
SurveyMonkey (www.surveymonkey.com) in July 2009. 
E-mail reminders were sent 1, 2, and 3 weeks after 
the start of the study for nonresponders who had not 
declined participation in the survey. The survey was offi-
cially closed 6 months after the last mailing. The survey 
was voluntary and no incentives were provided. The 
Research and Ethics Board of St Michael’s Hospital in 
Toronto, Ont, approved the study.

Statistical analysis
Completed forms from the respondents were encoded. 
Data were entered into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet 
and then exported for analysis with SPSS software, 
version 15.0. Because of low response rates and simi-
larities in their scopes of practice, the general practi-
tioners and family medicine practitioners were grouped 
together and labeled as family physicians. Family medi-
cine practitioners were defined as physicians who had 

completed 2 to 3 years of an accredited family medi-
cine residency program and successfully completed 
examination for Certification by the CFPC. General prac-
titioners were defined as physicians who might not 
have completed an accredited family medicine resi-
dency program, and did not have Certification by the 
CFPC. General practitioners in Canada typically operate 
in private practices and either own their practices or 
work for privately owned practices.

Data were summarized and analyzed with descrip-
tive statistics using the SPSS software. For descriptive 
data, proportions, means, and medians were recorded. 
Comparisons were made using t tests, c2 tests, Fisher 
exact tests, or Mann-Whitney tests as appropriate. The 
level of statistical significance was taken at P < .05.

rEsuLts

We distributed surveys to 500 of 4844 (10%) general 
practitioners, 500 of 5716 (9%) family medicine practi-
tioners, 500 of 1042 (48%) pediatricians, and 390 of 390 
(100%) of midwives (Figure 1). Response rates as a pro-
portion of the total pool of practitioners in Ontario were 
5 of 4844 general practitioners (0.1%), 76 of 5716 family 
medicine practitioners (1%), 152 of 1042 pediatricians 

Figure 1. Flow diagram of participants

General practitioners
in database
N = 4844

Family medicine 
practitioners in database
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Pediatricians in 
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N = 1042
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N = 390
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N = 500 (10%)

Randomly selected
N = 500 (10%)

Randomly selected
N = 500 (9%)

Randomly selected
N = 500 (9%)
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N = 500 (48%)
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N = 390 (100%)
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N = 5 (1%)

Combined as family physicians
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N = 81 (8%)
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N = 152 (30%)

Responses
N = 88 (23%)
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(15%), and 88 of 390 midwives (23%). Among those sur-
veyed, the response rate was 17% (321 of 1890), and 
the response rates differed by practitioner type, with 
responses from 1% of general practitioners, 15% of fam-
ily medicine practitioners, 30% of pediatricians, and 23% 
of midwives.

Most respondents in the family physician and pedia-
trician groups were men (Table 1). The respondents in 
both these groups were older and had more years of 
practice than the respondents from the midwife group, 
with most being 50 to 59 years old and having more 
than 10 years of practice experience. For practice set-
tings, 45% were in community practice, and 52% had 
only level I nurseries in their hospital-based practices. 
Only 10% of family physicians saw more than 5 neo-
nates per month compared with 91% of pediatricians 
and 57% of midwives.

The use of AAP or CPS guidelines as a resource to 
guide jaundice management was reported by 41% of 
family physicians, 75% of pediatricians, and 69% of 
midwives (Table 2). Fewer family physicians reported 
that AAP or CPS guidelines were accessible or easy 
to use compared with midwives and pediatricians. 
Significant variations were found in predischarge and 
follow-up management of jaundice among the different 
practitioner types. Routine bilirubin tests were ordered 
before discharge by 42% of family physicians, 63% of 

pediatricians, and 22% of midwives (P < .001). Routine 
postdischarge follow-up within 72 hours was planned 
by 60% of family physicians, 89% of pediatricians, and 
100% of midwives (P < .001). In response to the case 
scenario describing a jaundiced neonate with probable 
ABO incompatibility before hospital discharge, 91% of 
family physicians, 99% of pediatricians, and 79% of mid-
wives indicated practices that were consistent with AAP 
or CPS guidelines (P < .001).

discussion

In this study of the knowledge translation of national 
guidelines for the management of neonatal hyperbili-
rubinemia in Ontario, we found substantial variation 
in adherence to the guidelines by practitioner type. An 
important goal of the CPS and AAP guidelines for man-
agement of hyperbilirubinemia is to minimize the risks 
of hyperbilirubinemia through early identification. At-risk 
infants are identified through routine monitoring of 
either serum bilirubin or transcutaneous bilirubin levels 
measured at discharge, or if not yet discharged, during 
the first 72 hours of life.13 Follow-up should occur at 3 to 
5 days of age12 or every 24 to 48 hours for all newborns 
until feeding is established.13 Routine monitoring of bili-
rubin levels at or before discharge was reported by only 

table 1. Demographic characteristics of respondents

CHARACteRiStiC

PRACtitioneR tyPe, % ALL PRACtitioneRS 
(n = 321), % P vALue*FAMiLy PHySiCiAnS (n = 81) PeDiAtRiCiAnS (n = 152) MiDwiveS (n = 88)

Sex
• Male 60 55 0 41 < .001

Age, y < .001
• ≤ 30   1   1 12  4
• 31-39 17 19 36 23
• 40-49 25 24 22 24
• 50-59 38 36 25 33
• ≥ 60 19 20   5 15

Years of practice < .001
• < 5  6   9 34 15
• 5-10 13 18 27 19
• > 10 81 73 39 65

No. of neonates seen per 
month

< .001

• ≤ 1 26   5   0   9
• 2-5 64   5 43 30
• > 5 10 91 57 61

Highest level of NICU in 
hospital practice

< .001

• Level I 89 42 36 52
• Level II 11 49 56 41
• Level III  0   9   8   6

NICU—neonatal intensive care unit.
*P value for c2 tests for differences in proportions between groups.
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42% of family physicians compared with 63% of pediatri-
cians. The low rate of bilirubin screening before hospital 
discharge by midwives is most likely owing to the typi-
cal timing of discharge for midwife deliveries at 24 hours 
of birth, rather than noncompliance with the guidelines. 
In routine midwifery practice, all newborns are seen 
by midwives within 72 hours of discharge and bilirubin 
screening would then likely occur after discharge during 
the follow-up visit.19,20 Timely postdischarge follow-up 
within 72 hours was reported by most pediatricians but 
by only 60% of family physicians.

Our finding of variability in the use of guidelines for 
hyperbilirubinemia is consistent with previous studies 
from the United States that demonstrate that the general 
uptake of guidelines is variable.21-23 There are reports 
of clinicians providing phototherapy as per the guide-
lines only 54% of the time,22 and only 37% of newborns 
are being followed as per AAP guidelines.21 Barriers to 
adherence to guidelines are multifactorial and might 
include lack of awareness, lack of agreement, and iner-
tia of previous practices.24 Lack of awareness might par-
tially explain the low adherence to guidelines by family 
physicians compared with pediatricians. The CPS or AAP 
guidelines were used by only 41% of family physicians, 
and were reported as easy to access by only 67% of fam-
ily physicians compared with most of the pediatricians 
and midwives. Hospital affiliation of health care provid-
ers has been shown to be one of the strongest predictors 
of adherence to practice guidelines,18 and notably most 
family physicians had affiliations with hospitals with 

level I newborn care. The guidelines for hyperbilirubi-
nemia have been widely disseminated among pediatri-
cians through publication in Paediatrics & Child Health13 
and are readily accessible on the CPS website,25 but 
these guidelines do not appear on the website for the 
Ontario College of Family Physicians26 nor the website 
for the Association of Ontario Midwives.27 Although 
individual family physicians might not see newborns 
frequently, most (69%) Ontario children younger than 1 
year of age had general practitioners or family medicine 
practitioners as their regular primary care providers.28 
Therefore, there is a need for national pediatric societ-
ies to focus their efforts on ensuring that jaundice guide-
lines are effectively disseminated to all newborn care 
practitioners, and not just pediatricians, as well as to 
level I newborn care hospitals, where most family physi-
cians are practising. Another barrier to the use of guide-
lines might have been that they were not easy to use, as 
reported by 41% of family physicians.

Interestingly, most respondents across all practitioner 
types responded correctly to the jaundice case scenario 
of a newborn before hospital discharge with likely ABO 
incompatibility. (The correct response is b or d; Box 1.) 
This result supports the concept that once jaundice and 
its risk factors are recognized, practitioners will respond 
appropriately. Unfortunately, many cases of severe 
hyperbilirubinemia can occur in newborns with no rec-
ognized risk factors, and patients might not present to 
health care providers until it is too late to minimize the 
risks of excessive bilirubin exposure.14 This underscores 

table 2. Practice patterns by practitioner type 

PAtteRn

PRACtitioneR tyPe, % ALL PRACtitioneRS 
(n = 321), % P vALue*FAMiLy PHySiCiAnS (n = 81) PeDiAtRiCiAnS (n = 152) MiDwiveS (n = 88)

LOS after vaginal delivery, h < .001
• ≤ 24   7   1 81 26
• 25-48 88 89 19 68
• > 48   5 9   0   6

Predischarge bilirubin level 
test

42 63 22 46 < .001

Time of postdischarge 
follow-up, h

< .001

• ≤ 24   1   6 91 29
• 48-72 59 81   9 55
• ≤ 72 60 89           100 85
• > 72 40 11   0 15

Correct response to jaundice 
case scenario

91 99 79 91 < .001

AAP or CPS guidelines used 41 75 69 65 < .001
Agree or strongly agree that 
guidelines are accessible

67 87 80 81   .002

Agree or strongly agree that 
guidelines are easy to use

59 78 70 71  .01

AAP—American Academy of Pediatrics, CPS—Canadian Paediatric Society, LOS—length of stay.
*P value for c2 test for differences in proportions between groups.
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the importance of appropriate surveillance and timely 
follow-up after discharge of all newborns, not just those 
at high risk.

Our study is unique in that family physicians and 
midwives were included, whereas most previous studies 
included mostly pediatricians and neonatologists.18,21,22 
Another strength of the study was the random and unbi-
ased sampling of caregivers and our ability to obtain 
demographic information on the respondents. Although 
only a small proportion of the total provincial practi-
tioner pool was represented by those surveyed and by 
those who responded to the survey, our random sam-
pling strategy should have minimized sampling bias; 
thus, the results might be somewhat representative of 
the work pool.

Limitations
An important limitation of our study was the low 
response rate, particularly by the family physician 
group. Community-based mail or electronic surveys 
have reported 20% to 30% response rates.29 We were 
able to attain comparable response rates from pedi-
atricians and midwives, but the low response rate 
from family physicians might be owing to several fac-
tors. Reasons for the lack of response from physi-
cians include lack of time, perceived salience of the 
study, and private office settings that have administra-
tive assistants who act as gatekeepers to direct phy-
sician access.30 Family physicians who see newborns 
infrequently might not perceive the study to be salient. 
From the Canadian Medical Directory, we were unable 
to identify those family physicians who provided well-
baby care. Rourke et al found that only 48% of fam-
ily physicians in the Canadian Medical Directory in 2 
regions in Ontario performed office-based well-baby 
care.31 Thus, it is likely that most of our random sample 
of family physicians did not provide newborn care and 
thus were not likely to respond to the survey. Of note, 
most respondents (94%) in the family physician group 
were family medicine practitioners rather than general 
practitioners which supports the hypothesis that fam-
ily medicine practitioners were more likely to provide 
newborn care than general practitioners.

Demographic characteristics of the family physician 
respondents in our survey showed a higher propor-
tion of men and older respondents compared with fam-
ily physicians in the National Physician Survey32 and 
the Rourke et al survey.31 These differences in demo-
graphic characteristics might have introduced bias and 
lent uncertainty to the conclusions. Despite the possibil-
ity that family physicians did not find the topic salient to 
their practices, it is important for family physicians who 
see any newborns in their practices, albeit infrequently, 
to be aware of the guidelines if the risks of severe hyper-
bilirubinemia are to be minimized for all newborns.

Another limitation of our study was that the results 
represent self-reports of practices rather than an objec-
tive assessment of actual practices. Respondents might 
report what they believe to be acceptable or recom-
mended practices rather than what they actually do; 
thus, the results might be more representative of their 
knowledge than their practices.18,33

Conclusion
Our survey demonstrated that the management of jaun-
dice varied considerably among the various practi-
tioner types, with pediatricians both most aware of the 
guidelines and most likely to follow them. Increased 
knowledge translation efforts are required to promote 
adherence to the jaundice management guidelines for 
all newborn practitioner types, but particularly among 
family physicians. Future studies are recommended to 
accurately determine the actual practices in the follow-
up of newborn infants after discharge among differ-
ent health care practitioners. This might be possible to 
assess through the use of available databases such as 
the Canadian Institute for Health Information database, 
which contains newborn delivery and length-of-stay 
data that can be linked to the Ontario Health Insurance 
Plan database, which can be used to assess timing of 
outpatient follow-up. 
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